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hey how you doin im YG yeah go...hold on
hey, hey how you doin im YG yeah go head and walk
through
and plus im shittin on every nigga you talk to
look boo stop trippin lets talk to you for a minute
i gotta show tonight and here you go heres free tickets
she did me wrong she only need me when she bored
and she dont even wanna talk to me when im on tour
but i aint trippin cause i like her anyways
she got a nigga and i got a girl but anyways
yea anyways girl i love ya smile and 
even though you drive me crazy you drive me wild
but im here to say i put that on my unborn child
that she only wanna chill until the sun go down
dont trip girl i got this shit and she be on me even more
cause im not no bitch
and she know i would never let a nigga play me
just waitin on that day for her to be my lady
(CHORUS)
see i got this girl and she got me 
even though she act stuck up and cocky
she be on my jock and i be on hers
and even though sometimes she get on my nerves
(repeat)
check it
you can wear my heart on ya necklace
but while your doin that you can b actin all reckless
or imma keep it pushin and move to the next bitch
but really i aint tryna do all that 
she can be my wedding patient can move my crack
and when i ask if she buyin she do just that
she turn my hat to the front when the roof go back
she turn my hat to the front when the roof go back
and girl i cant lie you turn me on and 
you turn me on more when you sing my song
she take her clothes off and sho let me see her thong
you just need to leave yo boyfriend and come on home
(CHORUS)
see i got this girl and she got me 
even though she act stuck up and cocky
she be on my jock and i be on hers
and even though sometimes she get on my nerves
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